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Nebraska, 16; Kansas, 6. Creig-hton-
, 21; Drake, 11. Cornell, 14; Army, 10. Bellevue, 28; Doane, 0

CORNHUSRERS GET REVENGE REDS WIN FROM CRIMSON
York High School Foot Ball Team Champions of Nebraska for Third Successive Season

Defeat the Jayhawkeri on Their Own Harvard Foot Ball Team Outclassed
Grounds at Lawrence. by Carlisle Indians.

CivKANSAS' ONLY SCORE ON FUMBLE VICTORS PLAY BRILLIANT GAME

Nebraska's Superiority Hardlr Told Forward Passes, l.i Bans, Delayed'
lr the Score, (h Flrmfit ot Kicks aad Cross Passe Follow

.I. nek Wm KMlaxt h Other la Rapid
Tkm. "a: AT. Saeressloa. .

UWRENCE. Kan., Nov. . (Special
Telegram.) Nebraska avenged last year's
humiliation with a vengeance on McCook
flHd this afternoon, defeating Kansas with-
out the slightest difficulty by the score of
J ta . Kansas, after bring outplayed In
every department of the game, took a sud-
den- brace In the middle of the second half,
anL forced the ball near enough to Ne-

braska's coal lo try (for a goal from tha
field. The kirk went under the bar, whera
It waa caught by Cooke. The midget Quar-
ter fumbled,, however, and before ha could
recover the pigskin, Milton had fallen on
Jt behind the line. 1 -

Once again, later In the half, Kansas
tiled for another goal from the field, but
the attempt failed, and the Cornhuskers
wera never aculn In the slightest danger.
Kansas, on thu other hand, played a much
weaker game than had been expected, and
hod tho Cornhukers been assisted by luck,
they would have won by a much larger
margin. The aeorea by no means tell the
relative merits of the two teams. During
the first half the local warriors made the
distance on but one occasion. It being V'fg"
an end run for ten yards, t'ntll the i......... . .1 Hotehl
Ihtioci, in inri, me aaynawxers niaaoi; clubseffort whatever to carry the bull once I

theobtiitiicd possession. Porter waa worke
death punting and returning punts, pro
one of the stars of the. game for his jj forIn both departments, but receiving

ditionalable support from his teammates.
t'ornhuskors emerged from the struggl h.

no
Rood condition. Only one change
made In their lineup during tho game. (
replacing Kroner late In the second

i

lie as Immediately given the ball, I

Ing such a terror at lugging It through)
Indianopposing center that had not the final

of time Intervened It seemed that he n
carry the pigskin straight down, the
for a touchdown unaided. The Corn! runners

ra, however, did not need the extra s;
although It would have helped to r'

their showing more adequately met) the
attempttheir real strength.

Nebraska Starts with nosh, tho
Nebraska started the game with a result

that carried the Jayhawkcrs off their be
Within four minutes of play, desplt excess
fact the Jayhawkers took the ball o tho
klckoff, Nebraska had It within sti. for
distance of the opposing goal. Her
Kanaans summoned all their strengtl; nillo
managed to stave off the Impending t and
down. The ball was again Nebra break
however, on Porter's punt, and Neb within
once more started for the Jayhavi
goal. They were not stopped till bu
yard Intervened between them, am
final chalk line. Again Porter punte three
of. danger, and the two teams s tru was
buck and forth without apparent prctjma.de.r..'
of a score for either. . Suddenly- - . 1,J tide.
turned, however, and Nebraska scorV 1 on
a play that illustrated the lack of a gen
rrul which throughout the contest hamp-

ered the work of Kansas.
With the ball in the center of the field t

. . .,..... ... V......O.V... ...
, "I, ' I , Rl ir i ni, uukiib, r.rnnrii . Biiuri

kick of about twenty-fiv- e yards. The Kan-
sas quarterback was expecting a punt and
the ball bounded over his head. Right End
Harvey, running down under It, caught it
fairly, and before the startled rooters real-
ised what had happened, had sprinted
across tho line for the first score of the
gsnie. Weller kicked goal, and the hand-
ful of supporters of th scarlet and cream
went wild with Joy.

Doane kicked off and Brown Immediately
punted. An exchange of punts followed as
neither team was able to gain consistently
through the line, or around the ends. i

Doano got possession or tne pan on uie i

Bellevue twenty-flve-yar- d line and tried
for a goal, but Kcurns blocked the kick

I . . I ... . .1-- . . .n. ...........,.! a thlrtv- -
.11.1 I .J il t - - - J

yard run, Doane got the ball and again
tried-- , to kick and again Kearns blocked
the kick. Doane recovering the ball. When
the ball was again worked In front of
the Doane goal Brown put It over for the
second field goal. I to 9.

After the klckoff Doane fell down on a
try at a forward pass. Korub and Ward
were Bint Into the Doane line up. and
Brown soon dropiM-- another goal, tl to 0.

On the next klckoff Brown nailed the
ball and returned a punt. After a few ex-

changes Keams blocked a kick nnd Doarie
was forced to take a safety. Scor 14 to 0.

A bad puss by the new Doane quarter
Kuve Bellevue possession' of t lie bull In

front of the Doune goal and It was fataf
for Brown's good left soon put the ball
i.ver the bar. Score IS to 0.

Browns' next try ut a drop kick failed,
but ufter Bellevue had approached the
D.iane line by means of a forward pass
Brown broke through the right side of the
iHiane line for a tiilrty-llve-yar- d run for
ii touchdown J 111011 kicked the goal.

'
Brora. to t.

TlU'rra .Make Last Try.
Doune In acid and rushed tli ball down

the Held, but . Bellevue soon turiird the
tables snd the ball was carried to within
Hi' jaid of the loane soul, where the
Tigers held and the bull was kicked to
Marvel, who heeled for a fair catch. From
tlil pninr of vantage another goal was
eav for 1'iown. Hoore to 0.

PVU.I.KVI'E.
Tatt'til L K h K Tully
car-- y UT H T Sktntngt"
rial ry L.O iR O. C,uunla
Kaarna . . ....C.U...

grr.
I L (I... ...Han.-n- . 8leart

Pore R T. L. T. . . . .(.. UcCIU'ig
mv. Sullaiibeigar n i:. L K . . . !"'."iMt. Kib
Marval q b O H ... Jnbneua. Watd
Mori mi L H H H ... Mamak
Ittc.aa II H. L H Hanaell
Ki'f.'lit ... K H f B HrHS's

K lerce I'v Mason. I'ntt'lie: C. L.
i'iioinaa. Kuld ludse: Murphy Head

: Tuieboi.1. Touciitlown : Brown.
lloU fr.ni touchdown: Brown. K"eld
goals: Brown, ii. TliiH-- : halves.

IOWA INS FROM ILLINOIS

llawkeVrs Outclass the Backers hp
Wlda Maraia.

IOWA CITY, Nov. Telegram )
-- Iowa defeated Illinois today In brilliant
fashion, the final count being a to II. The
feature of the contest was the brilliant
kicking of Kirk, the use ot the forward
pass by both teams und the returning of
Liana punts by ginnotk. the plwky little
Illinois guarleiback. The game started with
a rjih, two forward pans, s f jlly

by Iowa giving Kirk a chance lo
make a pietiy drop kick. Illinois cum
back in whlrlwhitl fahi"ii and wood two
touchdowns as lbs result cf fuiol !ya by

r1 V

- w

. ..Mr-H- trie "dub 'otc
fur on this ciucstlon. President

kisa announced that of thirty-thre- e

.vutlug twenly-seve- n were ngulnst
grunting of nny track sanctions. Three

were- - In favor of holding races under cer-
tain r,'St rti-- t hm inl. vnt.l

tpnek rm-ln- unreservedly. Three ad
(ltilia sent tho opinion-o- f their

aguinst truck events. There Is
doubt tlutt tln recomnienrtntlorts of the

committee Will be adopted.

LONGBOAT NOT UP TO THE RUN

Breaks llovrn la an Attempt nt
Forty-Klv- e Miles.

NKW YORK. Nov. . The long distance
of tho Metropolitan section of the

Amateur Athletic union have been dis-
cussing the show ing that Tom Lon;boat,

Indian runner of Canada, made In his
to run the forty-fiv- e miles be-

tween Hamilton and Toronto recently. To
minds of most of the local runners the

proved llmt the red man Is not to
counted upon for a distance much in

of twenty-fiv- e miles, the length- of
Boston Marathon race, which he won,
after running thirty-on- e miles Long-

boat collapsed. He was carried about a
In the automobile which followed him.
then got out to run ngaln, only to

down for Hie. second time when
half a mile of the finish. Longboat

completed the first elKht and three-quart- er

miles In fifty-si- x minutes and the first
twentyelgtit v"rt threa-quart- er miles In

minutes less than four hours. This
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,7half. Initho after Creighton had
rt,.r,i,i i ln.t a line- "

terrific nnslauirlit and had from irans
touchdownto nlnv. the
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better of the argument in the second half,
scoring two touchdowns and making Its

YT " " L.straight line bucks off tho Illinois tackles.
The Iowa line had outplayed the Illlnoli

line tho early part of the game
and late In tho second half the Hawkeyes

to wide tackle bucks, tearing oft
five to fifteen yards at a clip. Straight
foot bull was responsible for one of the
touchdowns In tho second half and a quni- -
( ci'ii a lr U isli ru.imrai-ui- l to.' T o w l cava
Iowa the second touchdown. The game was
a brilliant example of tho new style in
foot ball. Both teams used the forward
pass frequently, and while Illinois was not
as successful with tho long pastes as Iowa,
nevertheless the play netted substantial
gains for them. In the punting depurt- -
ment. Kirk of Iowa outclassed L.itt of II- -
,lno)a but the W(irk ()f 6lnnocki tho iilino,.-
quBrt,rbacki who ran back Iowa--

, punt,
to twenty vard ,,. nearI

neutralised this advantage. On straight
foot ball the Iowa team had all the better
of the argument. Illinois made its two
touchdowns as the remit of forward passes
and a' recovered punt. Three thousand peo-

ple saw the contest, and tonight Iowa Uni-

versity students are having a big Celebra-
tion, tho victory over Illinois being the that
game with a conference team won in three
years. Lineup:

j
IOWA. H.UNOIH.

While M K K ,, K.. naum
flro .... Wham
Klllolt a luo..
t,att!is c
H;ti , ... LO R .Van Honk
Jawrll UT.i K.T.. "'il.d.'ntfilrrjr ...L.E R K.
ttruRvnian ..... B.IO.B.. ... sinncKk
Muti-h- .... ....L H.I L H. ..Gaxdutr !'.)
Kirk ... R H K ri. Peulgrew
llaisrd ... ... K B. K B.. Ult

Houat for Trt-t'll- y 1. ensue.
Another move has been made In tlie

foriiiution of u irl-cit- base bell Icjaiic. All
the park owners except Council Bluffs have
signed an aurenient wheteby they have
reucl:e1 a romiilete of the
terms under which the teams will plav
next season, should I he league be formed.
The only oltacles in the wsv heretofore
wtre the paik oaners. but that part is now
arrniiKed and a of the teams of
the league has been called for Thursday
niuht al the V. O. Clark snorting goods
house, ut which time it is not thought ,tlie
organisation of the It ague aill be cini- -

j

Troable oa tioald l.lars.
I'KORIA. III., Nov. is ob-

tained In-r- of disruption between the
Pacltic rallroud imd employes who

are members yf the HroUierhood of Iaico-inotiv- n

ami KnKinemen. It is said
the fcvstrm is belna Lolled to ascertain the
seniiireni of the of the order on
ill" ;lo,uld0n.inefa." uating biul ..1C

'
miles -- and the Denver and Rio
Orande and the Vabuh. iiie differences
relate to of the Hew prder on
committee

t uawlrsre Troabled
CHICAGO, Nov. to relieve his

troubled conscience with drk "!
region. Anthony Kelty, 43 year old, win
e iT tie Is the black sueep of a neuu.iy
Philadelphia-latiuily- . went to a sta-
tion lust night and confesked to havtii
committed luinieriiua burglaries. The po-
lice that he also may know some-
thing about the recent murder of James

V. Allaaay, the lxis Angeles. Cul.. com-mlssl-

merchant, who was shot and killed
Novimbor & by a burglar.

DHIIralt kumlral Operation.
BALTIMORE. M.I. N'o. 9 Richard

Bwauger, who ws uncoiiscio'ts for clern
ilava Iroin a ilenressrd fiacture tf the

Lt'ill it tree fullliiK uiMiit
j recovering fi.un a rcnu.i kable surgu'sl
operation as a result of which he will tuny
a quantity of g. ld la his head The
suraeons at HUiylanl 1 hospital
found a part of tii- - brain cverlinj and a
pail v- - ttie instil om-i- i udnerru tJ tne
ciiianieti r. The brum covert'; and lite
stuv irs'.ti-- were and the gold
Uuf was placed the parts.
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--f jHTON DEFEATS DRAKE

urer of the!
association. I wing f j, jj . j
July .1, m7
athletic exJ Excellent Game.

l1!,'''1''" TY-ON- E TO ELEVEN SCOREwas,
oase uni
other snt Is Spectacular and Scientific,

j protti nlnr f n throat m 1II1imcounts of t rltch ,pom 4be Strtmansges t

est deficit Finish,
which the

spectacular game of real revised
in .101 r- -j the mnute foot ball Creighton

t: Drake unlverislty of Des Moines yes-tot- al

recey arternoon at Vinton street part by
tho expen,ore of a to jj Tne vict0ry was won

ic secona half by hard playing, in
MO all of the local team except two or

I !iowed they had staying power and
oi willing to use it. The first half

d with the score 11 to 10 In
r, the visitors having been presented

a safety by tho locals, after which
Xgard, its renowned drop kicker, sent

bo 1,11,1 the posts on a drop kick
cluji Wilson pounded his way through the

offlclalt''S'lton line for a touchdown.
Vhlle tho visitors weie doing this the
a'8 w'ere able to annex a touchdown by
onek, a goal by Brome and a drop kick

second, and punts
.....fodv it. one-yar- d

chaneed
defensive offensive locals R

during

resorted

while
o..

undcraiatidlng

meeting

pleted.

Mis-
souri

members

representation

Keltp.

strong--

police

ttv bini.

ne,Mly

st'uratd

Drake"s

between

iiua an nappeneu in me iirst

added two more touchdowns to Its score
and. Brome booted another goal from
loucnaown. running ino score up 10 .1,
while the Drake mercnrv stood still.

J

flood Crowd of Rooters. I

The local team was supported by a good
crowd of rooters on both sides of the
field. Four special cars carried the bulk
of the Creighton students to the field and
the different departments were grouped
on different parts of the bleachers and
sldo lines. The rooting, while not method- -

s - a.was iouu ana cnuiusiasuc enougn to
add energy to the players. Brome. Hronek
'"K""'ei oitvr.i. n v.e i
l" applause from tho bleachers for the
locals, wnne iiaggaro,, iraae s active
quarterback and drop kicker, Woodrow,
Barr and Captain Hoffman 'did the heavy
work for the visitors.-

At the beginning of the second half Hag- -

bard had his nose broken in a scrimmage,
but he refused to leave the game and
played. like a tiger for the greater part
of the remainder of tho half. Near tho
close of the game his place was taken
.by Denny.

Drake kicked off from the north goal to
Morganthaler, who returned to the thirty-five-yar- d

line and Brome punted to Drake's
thirty-yar- d line. During the next few min-
utes of play the ball was well m Drake's
territory most of the time. Haggard trying
In vain to .boot It out of danger. Neither
s,,R could make consistent gains by old- -
style foot ball and the sphere was in the
,llr '"O"1 f ,hp time. Both Drake and
Cltighton tried the forward pass without
much success In the early part of the game.
the ball changing hands three times on
fumbles of pues. Creighton waa pushing
the visitors hard, and on the fifteen-yar- d

line secured the sphere on a fumbled pass.
Drake tried to stand up under tha line
pounding of the locals, but gradually fell
back, and Hronek was sent over for the
flrtt touchdown. Brome kicked goal, mak-
ing the score 6 to 0.

First Two Tolata for Drake.
Drake kicked off to Creighton's fifteen-yar- d

line and Brome attempted to punt.
McCormick made a bad pass and Brome
downed the hall back of the line, making a
safety and giving Drake its first two points.
Brome kicked out from the twenty-flvo-yar- d

line and, after Drake had been downed
twice without a gain. Haggard tried a drop
kick, winch, failed. Brome punted back lo
the forty-nve-yar- d lino, fifteen of which
Drake made up by a pretty forward pass.
Woodrow made furious plunge through
the lino for fifteen more, carrying the ball

" Creighton's goal.
Haggard again dropped tack for a kick
and sent the ball well between the uprights,

next with

Woodrow kicked out to twenty-yar- d

line, where llagirl heeled It for a
cutch. Brum made a pretty kick from
placement, sending the Creighton up
to 10. '

F.shlbltloa of Opes Foot Ball.
Punting and forward passes kept the ball

off ground gave a good exhibition
of opto foot ball. Creighton a
bad scare when Wilson broke through the
Cre,hlon for lmrly j ards. csrrying
'' U to t n twenty-yar- d line.

play Haggard the play
ov.r .i10 K.i Mn,i a
drop kick, but bardlT

1

r

) f aw

v x V
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THE THAT DEFEATED THE OMAHA

ftlmhlw

ground, falling far sbort. Creighton kicked
out, but a long punt by Woodrow put the
ball back In Creighton territory and
locals could not keep It out of dangerous
distance. Wilson broke away ran be-

hind goal posts, but ball was car-
ried back because ho ran out of bounds.
This nnlv delaved tllA nenre. however, for
BOon of,ter wll,on in broko through left
tackle for a touchdown. McCoy missed
goal, score standing at 11 10 for
Drako, whero it remained during the rest
ot tho half.

The second half opened with both teams
playing furiously. Long punts by Woodrow
and a bad forward pass by Brome and a
punt put ball on Creighton's live-yar- d

line, but Brome kicked out of immediate
danger, sending ball to Woodrow, who
returned It the thirty-yar- d line. After
two downs Woodrow punted Brome re-

turned the kick. The bull stayed In Creigh-
ton territory once morn Haggard tried
a drop kick, but failed. kick-o- ut

an exchange of punts carried oval
to Drakes forty-flve-ya- line the
Creighton rooters breathed easier. a
few downs pluy was In center of

fluid, but gradually by good punting
Brome worked it down toward Drake
goal. The visitors were now on de-

fensive and working hard to prevent
a score. Brome kicked to the ten-yar- d line,
but the ball was back for an offside
play and he again sent it thirty-yar- d

line. A succession of forward passes
finally put ball on Drake's

where a bad pass and a.
ferred It to Drake Just when

seemed certain. Woodrow
PunLea oui lowara mo center oi me neia
anu" after several exchanges Brome sent

""nc- - Woodrow dropped back punt out
of danger, but ho was slow In getting off'.

J31oedhorn blocked kick sent
ball bounding back of goal posts,

where Marin fell on It, scoring a touchdown
for Creighton. Brome kicked an easy goal,
making the score 10 11.

Woodow for Drake and Brome for
Creighton both used their toea at almotit
pvrv rtiMV rlnrlna tA navf ftir nilmita-
Haggard dropped one of Brome's spirals

"

yard Una. Stevens charged the line for two
vine, jaiuo nu riiuni-r- n iiiiuwu

across line for touchdown. Brome
missed goal, making score 21 11.

The ball was kept near the center of the
field during the remaining few minutes of
play was 'on Creighton's thlrty-livc- -
yatd line when time was called

The lineup:
CKEIOHTOX. DRAKE.

Lin R E ... Neliinn,
Morgtnthaler .. ..L.T. R.T.... 8oh"Sii5Wanner ..LO. R.O....
MoC'ormi.-- ....C. C 'wrren
Rlnrrihorn R.O. L.O.... ...Ooynrr. cilnsLamphler ,.R.T UT.... .liuuiu.i.
Ho ney, Marin. H.K. UK... llari
Htveni .UN. R h.:.. . Mrcoy
Mglrl K B. F.H.... 2..itoHrunek .R H UH....
Uroroe (C.).. U D IQ.B .HagsaH,

Referee: of Omaha. I'muire
Graham of Fort Dodge. Field Ca-pe- ll

of Omaha. Head linesman: , Walker.
Touchdowns: Hronek 12). Marin, Wilson.
Drop kick: Haggard. Uoals from touch-
down: Brome. 5. Place kick: Brome.
rJaf.ty kick: Drake.

t'relnhtOB Juniors Win.
Before Drake-Crelghto- n game the

Creighton second team defeated the Fort
Omahus by tho score of 14 to 8. Dougherty
made both of Creighton's touchdowns
Cass scored for the soldiers. Creighton
also scored on a safety. The lineup:

CREIUIITON 8KCONDX. poKT OMAHA.'
MrShaue UK. R E... Slmpton
Emory ., LT.IR.T... .... Ruin
Cunningham L.O.lh.O... .. Evana
Cook X. f.ic ... Itoody
Con ley L.O... .... Lilly
Caaey R T. UT... . O.l. vlu
Malune R E. UK... ... Smllll
I ii Q B OB.. .. Ural--

ri navan 1.11 R.H... Wagner
Ili.ugheny P R K H... .... I aa
Hutu R H. UH... . Stridor

MISSOURI TIGERS BEAT TARKI0

Forward Pass ts Tarklo Its
Score.

COLUMBIA, Mo., Nov. 9. (Siieclal Tel-
egramsMissouri defeated Tarklo in a very
Por exhibition of the college game by a
"core of 70 6. Tarklo made Its onlv

r by a forward pas. In the first half,
Missouri only netted 11 points to Its

credit. The Tigers went In for blood In

Belntoats and Capital Hill.
The Belmonts and Caiytol Hills will meet

this afternoon on Fort Omaha grounds. A
good game be pjlled off, as both
teams have In-e- practicing hard for the
contest. Game starts '.' JO. Lineup:

CAPITOL HILLS. BELMONTS.
Hog a - R r. 'lk ... .Young. Hamilton
Parklaun ... ....it- I UT... Jaiobl
Murvhy ' ... HO LO... kruhn.... C.l,- - MacM nagle
Oatman .... ... LO R O... kunoa
r Cnadr..., ... UT R.T... ( arr.il
I'nplil . . . L E R K. . , ..... Jwiiklna

;y B .. ... Vauiga
Wm ... L It R H ... n, liiktiiow
s. Cuedr .. ... R H L.H...

tying tho score at 0 points each. ha second half and piled up a total of Ki

Drake took punting tactics to pro-- Points. Miller, Graves and Rutherford
tect Its goal and Brom followed suit, were on the sldo lines and were sub-hopi-

to foice tlia ball down to striking stituted by Nee, Barnes, Kurts and Deathe-distanc- r.

The exchange of punts waa dis- - ridge. Tho Tigers used twenty-thre- e men
astrous (or Druk and gradually the dis- - in this game. The big game la
tance between the sphere and the Drake Washington university next Saturday,
goal was eaten up. A quarterback kick sent Murray of Tarklo was very successful in
the ball to the Drake three-yar- d line and the forward pass.
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HIGH SCHOOL TEAM ON FRIDAY.

BELLEVUE STILL THE CHAMPS

Omaha Collegians Win State Pennant
by Defeating Doane. -

TWENTY-EIGH- T TO TIGERS' NONE

Cullegre Championship of Nebraska
Hoes Once More to Local Team

After Hard Contest
with Crete.

Bcllevln 28; Doane 0.

Hellevuo again won the college football
championship- - of Nebraska by defeating
Doane Saturday afternoon on the Belle-
vue campus by the score of 2S o 0. Brown
won everlasting fame for himself by mak-
ing every point of the 18 for the cham-
pions. That was tho net result of a most
Interesting game of foot ball, which was
played before a large number of rooters
on the wind-swe- hill back of the main
building on the Bellevue campus. Belle-
vue won the state pennant last year.

Bellevue college seemed to turn out en-- of

the day and he carried his honors well
masse for ;ho game and Doane was splen-
didly represented by about 200 students,
Including tho Cadet band. It was a typ-
ical university crowd, with colors galore.
and megaphones without number. The
Ben,.vue giriH too the grandstand, while
their sisters from Doane preferred to move
along the sldo lines. It was a pretty
sight, although the air waa a littlo chilly.

me swift-roote- d Brown was tne nero oi
the day and he carried his honors well.

...u - .wuv.,.., .. - . ,

from a touchdown was the record of bis
work In the summary and In addition to
that he was In the game at all times and
the entire Doane team had to keep on the
uul vlve to see ho did not get an opening
and tear down the field. Marvel how

1.. . 1 . .... ... .. . I.Ib namA l'tl flriM.

second to Brown for the honors, although !

ho was not able to land any of his long
runs across tho goal lino. Wiggling,

using his head in3"VaTm. l?e feature at
nil times. These were the ground gainers, i

but no small credit for the victory must
go to Cuutuln Kearns.

Furhrr Glvvs It to Kearns.
"If that KearnB was out of there we

would win this game easily," was the way
Coach Furher of the Doane team ex-

pressed himself along tha side lines. And
so It was. Not so much on the offensive
an on the defensive did he show his fine
Italiun bund. Whenever Doane would
think of trying to advance the ball Kearns
was right In the way. He was oway at
tho snap of the ball and a couple of times
, . ... .l.,ll. ...... ml.mir... it ......iriutr, aou nam j o -
tho Doane bHcks when thoy were trying J

advance the bail.
Brown good leri leg was ine leaiure

all the way through, although he had
little advuntge In the foro part of thu
pa me over the kicker of the LtvmTC team.
Johnson, however, hud his ankle twmed
early in the fray and was not able to hold
ills own from that time until ho wiis
forced to leave the game.

The game was characterized by the way
In which the players of both teams fol-

lowed tho rules and abstained from any
unnecessary roughness and this wife ap-

preciated by the officials, who were culled
upon to intlct few pcaltles.

Kearns Wl list lie Tosa.
Captain Kcurns of Bellevue won the toss

and took the north goal, wiih the ad-

vantage of a- high wind at his bnck,
forcing Doane to kick In the faco of the
wind. Johnson rtarted the .'ame with a
good kick and Marvel returned the ball
ten yards. Browu linmeClitcly started
to use the advantage of the wind which
he had won by-t-he toss and punted the
ball to the Doane ten-yar- J line. - Doane
tried a long forward pass and Brown
nailed the ball. Marvel got away for a
long quurterback run and Pope followed
with a plunge to the Doan-- j seven-yar- d

it.... it.nvn mlaiiwl a I rv n t eou.1. After
the klckout Marvel again sprinted around
the right end. this time for thirty yards.

Brown punted for a touchback and the
ball was kicked from the twenty-flve-yar- d

line. Brown circled the end for thirty,
yeurds and a forward pass sent J'.ie ball
over the line. Marvel caught tho bail

ixed

ball buck twenty and Doane punted
on first down to Marvel. Brown

to nine-yar- d Hue and
Doane was forced to The ball w us
nailed on thlrty-tive-yar- d line and on
the first down dropped it otur
the first score of the game. The lirit naif

with score: Bellevue, i;
Doane, 0.

Doane Kirks Of.
The touchdown came shortly after,

the Jayhawkers seeming to lose sptrit once
they had been against. Bond's

went only twenty yards. Matters
i catching it. Kroger niadu ard

through center and Weller again resorted
to a short kick. The ball waa kicked about
among tho struggling players a full half
dnxen times, but Ewlng finally fell on It on
Kansas' thirty-yar- d line. Nebraska drew
a fifteen-yar- d penalty for hurdling, and
Weller again short-kicke- d to Carlson.

punted to Cooke, who returned twenty
yards to Kansas' fifty-yar- d lino. A forward
pass gave Nebraska a twenty-flve-yar- d

. 1 nft tnn r...M Will,
like a andthe Kansas line Minor'."" r

was sent between right tackle and end for
the remaining distance, putting the ball
down beneath the goal posts. kicked
an easy goal. The half ended with the
score, Nebraska 12, Kansas 0.

(
Second Half.

Nebraska again started after the Jay-
hawkers in the second half, Kansas
was In desperation. Finally they braced,
but after falling onco Weller executed a
clean goal from field. With the score
lii to 0 against them, and more in pros-
pect, the Jayhawkers suddenly came to life.
A half dozen substitutes were sent In to
relieve the exhausted regulars, Im-

mediately began to show better form than
had their predecessors. End runs, chiefly
by Porter, carried tho ball to Nebraska's
twenty-yar- d line, where Porter tried to
duplicate Wcller's feat. The attempt failed,
but tho Jayhawkers again called .upon Por-
ter to carry tho back. He succeeded,
and again tried a field goal. The try
resulted in Cooke's fumble and the only
score secured by the Jayhawkers. The
Kansas bleachers went as w(ld as though
tho score meant the winning of game
by Kansas.

Captain Weller, Cooke, Kroger and Craig
shone with especial brilliance for Nebraska,
Cooke's work in running back punts bring- -
. . ......-- -' B mucn Brel l" i,enrt- the Jnv
hawkers.

Weller and Porter engaged In a pretty
fight for punting honors, Kansas man
having slightly better of It. Porter, In
fact, was about 'only star Kan-san- s

could claim, although big "Tub" Reed
od ork at guard.

braka Line Holds.
The Nebraska line was a stone wall, Kan-

sas falling In attempts to go in
through It. In use of the new style
game Nebraska carried off the honors by a
wide marghi, the only two times the Jay-
hawkers essayed the forward pass or trick
kicks showing up their lack ot Instructions.
Line-u- p: '

KANSAS. NEBRASKA.
White. Prleat R E- LF John ana
Crowall R T. UT Matian
Bond B O. LO Ewlng
Cnrlaon, Milton C. C Collltn
R-- M L.O. R.O Prum, llaria
Caldwell UT. R.T Cbaloupka
Rutin (C.) .'....UK. R K Harvey
Coulter, Angiier Q U. q B (Yoke
Korter UH. L.H Minor
Porler R.H. R.H Weller (CI
Rlie, Rlevenaoti K B P B Kroser, Craig

Referee: Hougland. impire: tiammui.
Field Judge: Ouiland. Head linesman:
Cornell, Touchdowns: Harvey. Minor.
Milton. Gouls from touchdowns: Weller
(2, Stevenson. Goals from field: Weller.
Time of halves: 30 minutes. Final score:
Nebraska, Wi Kansas, 0.

MARKSMANSHIP IN ARMY

Atlantic Makes the Best
Showing- -

. and Philippines
Poorest.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. General Du-val- l.

acting chief of staff, has Issued a
general order to 'the army giving the

of the several small arms competi-
tions of the army for' year. 1307.

In the army rifle competition at Fort
Sheridan, Sergeant Lauiita

'Tw elfth cavalry, stood first among the
enlist men with a score of 784, First
Lieutenant William B. Wallace, Twentieth
Infantry, first among the officers with n
si ore, of 817. In the pistol c jmpt tltloi
at the same place the first prixc for en-

listed men was won by Sergeant Thomas
H. Fourteenth cavalry, with a

of The first prixe for ofacers
oy inpiain james a. i.oie, rixin cuvairy.

In matter of division markmanahlp
best rifle and pistol shooting wai

dona . by tho Atlantic division and ll'o
poorest by the Philippine division. -

FOURTH TRIAL FOR POWERS

Man (barged with Cosuplleltr In
Ooebel's Death to Be Arraigned '

Again.
LEXINGTOf. Ky., Nov. tor the

fourth) time Caleb Powers will bo put on

a continuance of his trial when the
is called Monday, until Governor-elec- t
Wilson, a republican, can tak Lis scat,

j Powers, denies this and says that lit will
demand an trial Monuay.

Prayer Brlugs Pastor Howard.
NKW BRITAIN. Conn.. Nov. J.

K. KUnglierK. pastor of Bap-
tist church, has been raising bis salary by
prayer (or a year. He said today that be
thought the method a big tun . He ha
raised 11,131 for his own salary' and J17.iv.'
for his church during the year. He notified
the church trustees lam year that bo fell
It bis duty to glv up bis salary arid trust
to prayer to bring hiiu contributions (or

I his family.

from the kick from the twenty-uvc-yur- d trial at Georgetown, Bcoti jounty. ajor-lin- e

and was downed In his tracks. B.'uwu day, for alleged complicity In the
and Doane was held for downs. ( sasslnatlon of Senator WI11U.H tioebel,

Marvel hurdied and Bellevue was penal-- j democratic aspirant for the governorship
fifteen yards. Brown punted forty- -' of Kentucky In 1900. Although the report

rive vards to Johnson, whj carried th . has gone that Power will ask for
yards
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Mass., Nov. . The memory of ,
previous defeats was forgotten today In tha ..
victory of tho Carlisle Indiana over Har-
vard by a score of 23 to 15. For versatility
of play the Indian team has not been ,

equalled In Soldiers' field since the new
rules went Into effect. Forward passes,
delayed kicks and cross passes followed
each other In rapid succession until tha ,

Harvard players became T)ewlldercd an
seemed utterly unable to stop the march --

of tho Indians toward their goal. The vis- -
Itors scored twice In the first half and
twice In the second, and all the four times
on brilliant rushing. Tho Harvard points
wers made on two touchdowns and a goal
from placement by Captain Parker. Each
of tho touchdowns were mado on fumbles
by the Indians directly In front of their own
goal line, ao that It was comparatively'
easy for the Crimson players to push tho
ball over for a score. One of the Harvard ,

goals from touchdown was missed, ' but
littlo Mount Pleasant, the Indian quarter-",,- '

back, kicked three of four attempts.
Mount Pleasant ran his team with speed

and the selection of plays was well varied?'-"- '

Ills most brilliant effort was his dash of;.,
seventy-Bv- e yards through the end-o- f tho . ,

Harvard eleven for a touchdown shortly
after the beginning of the second half. Tho.v
play was one of the most sensational seen .

on Soldiers' field for many years. Tho
Indians' quarterback caught a Harvard punt,
on his own thlrty-Uvc-yar- d line and dashed
straight for the assembling players, l.t

seemed a hasardous play, but he proved toti ,
slippery for the Crimson men and .went.. .

. '
i greased pig after shaking,

ball on fifteen-yar- d

and

and

ball

or

miserably

tho

Peucrscn,

and

Coppard,
280.

immediate

BOSTON,

through tho greater portion of the Harvard..

himself clear be eluded Newhall, who stood
between him and the goal, and then dashed ,

for the line.
Forward Pass Wlna.

The other three Indian touchdowns weia i

made through their success In carrying off .

the forward pass.
The first Harvard score cama through a

fumble by Carlisle on Its own seven-yar- d .

line and two Crimson rushes. Here brilliant,-- ,

play followed for tho next few minutes on.
the part of Carlisle, during wtlch thero
was a futile attempt at a goal from tha .

field. Finally the Indians securad tho ball
on the Crimsons' forty-yar- d line and ruaued
It to the twenty-five-yar- d Una on a de-

layed puss. Another forward n"a sent It
to the ten-yar- d line and, after two plunges
tit the center. Mount Pleasant again slg- - i

nailed for the new play and tha ball waa ."

tossed directly to the goal. line. faout ofv
reach of any Harvard playeri, none of
whom were anticipating such a play. Cap- -

tain Parker s goal from the field came soon
after and brought the Score up to 18 to 1

at the end of tho first half,
In the second Half, after Mount Pleas--- ,

ant's sensational dash ' for a touchdown.
soon came the only Harvard rally In th
game. From Carlisle's fifty-yar- d line Har
vard pushed the Indians steadily back
twenty-fiv- e yards, where a forward pass'
was attempted and muffed by a Carlisle)
player. Harvard recovered the ball on the
Indians' five-yar- d line and rushad It across' '

In three plays. After this the Indians' goal
waa never In danger. This was followed by
another Carlisle forward pass and score.

Summary:
CARLISLE. 1IARTARP.

Oardner UE.IR.K MtDonaM
Watuppa .UT. R.T Plan ,
ATrald-o- t .... .L.O. R.O W Pierre. Hadden ,
Little Bay .'C urant,:
Aiken HO L.O Parker. Hoar'
Lubo .R.T. LT Burr, Moore.'

Kennari
Emendlne R E. LE. ......... .Bird, Brown
Ml. Pleaaant Iiland. U B Q.P.. Ctilhall
Payne .UH. R.H Gilbert
Hendrtcka. Winnie.. R II. L.H Starr, Lock win hi
Ilnuaer, Bowen P.B. P.B Apnllonlo

Score: Carlisle, 23 Harvard, lo. time
of halves: 0 minutes.

WABASH DEFEATS ST. LOUIS

Indiana Presbyterians Win Hard ' '

Koaaht Came. i
ST. LOUI8, Nov. 9.-- Tho foot baU feam

of Wabash college (CrawfordtAille, Ind.),
today defeated St. Louis university team,- -

13 to 11, In one of the hardest fought
games ever played on the looal gridiron.
The first half ended 11 to 0 In favor of
St. Louis university. Although Wabash
had failed to score, instead of being dis-
heartened the team jumped Into the second
half with a dogged determination and sim-
ply carried Bt. Louis' university team off
Its feet. In the second lis If Bt. , Louis
university was never near Wabash's goal
line. i .' '

..

PRINCETON i IN P00E T0RM

Tigers Make Bat One , Touchdown in
Unme with Auiberat.

PRINCETON. , N.' J., Nov.
showed a complete reversal of form today
against Amherst and did Rot score a
touchdown until the last minute of play,
although Harlan had previously scored
two field goals from the thirty-fiv- e and
twenty-fiv- e yard lines. Ths final scoty
win 14 to 0 in favor of Princeton. :j

LINCOLN WINS FROM HARLA

Iowaas Tso Match for the Capita
City Boys.

LINCOLN. Nov. The Llr.
coin High school defeated the Harlan, la.',
team by a score of 38 to 0. The game was
hard fought, but the lowans were no match,
for the home bunch. Bagley, tha Iow4
halfback, was knocked out, but will ii
cover with no serious trouble resulting. '

Dlrtsra Hold Aunoal H ronton.
The Diets A'thletlc association held ii

annual election of officers and board of ttU
rectors last night (or the year at titassociation club- house. The meetinir waa
called to order ot H.Ju p. m. by PresidentHarrison, who made an address, detaining
the club's success (or the year 1!. .7 ami
the bright prospects In view for the cam-In- g

year. The treasurer's report of the r
celpts .disbursements and general 'financialstanding of the uasnciation waa read by
Treasurer A. Anderson, whose efficient
work and popularity In I he club resulted tit
his nomination and election to tha presll
dency for the coining year. Other officer
were elected as follows: W. W. Curmli-hui-l-

vice Frank secretary;
('. .Hall, treasurer; Willlanv Hlockhnlir),
Frank ilairlson. Jack McMalion, tlwanlPlainer und William Anderson, dlreatnrs.
After the election cigars and refreshments
were served und the remainder of the even
Ing was spent by the members with carH
and inuvic. ,

Ions City and Ida tirose Tie.
BIOUX CITY, la., Nov. TelJ

Sioux City High school agalntl
Ida Grove (.la.) High school, to t. , I

-- , ..... ,. j


